
Major in  
education



Year after year, we turn out exceptional educators. All 
over Wisconsin (and far beyond) our grads are making 
a difference in the lives of their students. We say it with 
conviction: There’s no better place to become a teacher 
than St. Norbert College.

Get into the classroom 
quickly – and often
Most schools require four years of study followed by at 
least a half-year of student-teaching. But we integrate 
student-teaching directly into the four-year curriculum – 
double the amount you need to get certified.

Result? We’re one of the few schools where you can get 
certified in four years. And here’s another exciting bit of 
news: Through our Global Student-Teaching Program, you 
can make an international student-teaching placement part 
of your four-year experience!

We produce  
great teachers

Your in-class 
experience Working with small 

groups of students  
in a classroom with a 

certified teacher

Working with students 
in a service-learning 

after-school 
program

First year 
30+ hours

Sophomore 
3+ weeks



Get certified in
Elementary/Middle School Education 
(Grades K-9) 
(with language arts concentration)

Kindergarten through Grade 12 
Education in:

      • Art  

      • Music  

      • Theatre 

      • Modern Languages 

Middle/High School Education  
(Grades 4-12) in: 

      • English 

      • Mathematics

      • Science

      • Social Studies

      • Computer Science 

Each leads to a teaching license from the Wisconsin Dept. 
of Public Instruction.

Working in classrooms 
to develop lesson 

plans with a certified 
teacher

Full-time student-
teaching, with an  
option to student-

teach abroad

Junior 
4+ Weeks

Senior 
Full semester



So are we. We’ll give you all the support you need to 
become the teacher you want to be – to pursue what 
matters.
Learn more: snc.edu/education 
Office of Admission • 100 Grant St. • De Pere, WI 54115-2099 
920-403-3005 • admit@snc.edu

Graduate placement 
rates as high as

2020 placement rate

Job prospects? A+
When principals see St. Norbert on your 
application, it rises straight to the top. We have 
grads working from Minneapolis to Manitowoc, 
and from Chippewa Falls to 
Chicago. About a dozen are named 
Teachers of Distinction each year. 
Our reputation is your advantage.

  Passionate about education?  



Our  
graduates 
are:
Engaged in their 
communities. Effective 
in their teaching. 
Committed to a just 
world. Respectful of 
cultures. Conscious of 
racial inequities.

Our  
faculty 
are:
Outstanding  
teachers

Respected  
scholars

Inflluential  
authors



Office of Admission, 100 Grant Street, De Pere, WI 54115-2099
Phone: 920-403-3005 • admit@snc.edu • snc.edu

Pursue what matters.


